
 
Third Sunday of Easter 

April 26, 2020 
 

This Sunday’s Holy Scriptures 
Acts 2:14, 22-33 
1 Peter 1:17-21 
Luke 24:13-35 

 

 

FOCUS:  Let us rejoice in the good news of 
salvation:  Jesus is God’s promise fulfilled.  
The joy of the Easter season is still with us as 
we rejoice in the risen Christ.  He is truly present 
to us in the celebration of the Mass.  He is the 
promise fulfilled, and we are nourished with his 
Word, and his body and blood.  Just like those 
on the road to Emmaus, we know him in the 
breaking of the bread. 
 

 
 

LITURGY OF THE WORD:   
In the first reading, Peter proclaims to the Jews 
and all in Jerusalem that Jesus, commended to 
[them] by God, was also killed by them.  But that 
God raised him up.  Peter writes that all have 
been ransomed by the precious blood of Christ.  
In the Gospel, two disciples traveled from 
Jerusalem to Emmaus, discussing all that had 
happened.  Jesus joined them, but they did not 
recognize him until they sat for a meal and he 
took bread, said the blessing, broke it, and gave 
it to them. 
 

Your Gift to God: April 9 - 19, 2020          

 

Queen of Peace 
   Holy Thursday (Sp.Col.) $  283 
 Easter Sunday $  416 
 April 19  $  485 
 Online   $  250 
 Building Fund $  210 
 DSA   $    15 
 Candles  $    29 
 *Easter Flowers $  270 

 

St. John the Baptist 
   Holy Thursday (Sp.Col.) $   10 
 Easter Sunday $  350 
 Online   $  270 
 Building Fund $1080 
 Candles  $   35 
 *Easter Flowers $ 125 

 
 
 

Masses and other gatherings continue to 
be suspended though April 30, 2020 

Father Dominic celebrates these masses 
but will do so without a congregation. 

One Weekend mass will be streamed via 
Queen of Peace Catholic Church Facebook 
page. 

 

Mass Intentions for the Week 
 

Monday, April 27th      
7 A.M. – E.J. & Zeke Kubena  
 

Tuesday, April 28th          
7 A.M. -- Marie Harrell  
               

Wednesday, April 29th                    
7 A.M. – Howard Templin 

Thursday, April 30th          
7 A.M. – Gladys Newby 

Friday, May 1st – First Friday  
7 A.M. – Living & Deceased members of  
    Apostleship off Prayer and 
     Intentions of Holy Father Pope Francis 
 

Saturday, May 2nd           
5 P.M. – Louis Pustka 
  

Sunday, May 3rd                 

7 A.M. – Ludwig Lanik        
9 A.M. – Koerth – Ronnie Prasek 

 

Sanctuary Candle at Queen of Peace 
April 26 – May 2 Luis Putska 
May 3 – May 9 Ludwig Lanik 
 
Sanctuary Candle at St. John the Baptist 
April 26 – May 3 Jo Ann & Linwood Berger 
May 3 – May 9 John & Frances Matula 
   and Joe Matula 
 
 
 

*Please note: Additional flowers will be purchased 
to beautify our church and glorify our risen Lord, in 
memory and in honor of your loved ones, once we 
return to our normal Eucharistic Celebrations.  For 
this reason, there is still time to make a flower 
offering for this Easter season which extends 
through May. 
 

May God reward you for your generosity. 

 

 
  

Act of Spiritual Communion 
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in 
the Most Blessed Sacrament.   I love You 
above all things and I desire to receive You 
into my soul.   Since I cannot receive You 
Sacramentally, come at least spiritually into 
my heart.   I embrace You as if You have 
already come and unite myself wholly to 
You.   Never permit me to be separated from 
You.  Amen.  
 
 

$ $ $  I M P O R T A N T  $ $ $ 
 

Please continue support to your parishes by 
dropping your weekly contribution in the 
mail to P O Box 201, Sweet Home TX 77987. 
Your support is important as we must meet 
our parish monthly needs. 
 
 
 
 

Online Giving Page 

The Diocese of Victoria donation page is live and 

ready to receive donations at 

www.victoriadiocese.org/parish-donations. All 

parishes and missions are listed alphabetically as 

they are in the diocesan directory.  The DOV 

business office will issue monthly statements and 

lumps sum checks to each church.  The churches 

will then allocate the funds in their budgets.  Each 

donor will get an auto-reply thank you, but the 

churches will be responsible for any further 

reporting or thank-yous. 

Please call Janet Jones at 361-573-0828, ext. 2231 

or Justin Reyes at 361-573-0828, ext. 2265 for any 

questions about the website page.  Or you can 

email to jjones@victoriadiocese.org or 

jreyes@victoriadiocese.org.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 *** Notice *** 
Two sides of fence were taken 
down at the Sweet Home 
Cemetery.  Might anyone be 
interested in the old pipe and wire?  
If so, you are invited to make a 
monetary offer by calling the rectory 
and leaving a message.  All 
materials must be removed once 
the best offer is accepted.  The 
materials are located under the live 
oak trees outside the cemetery 

perimeter. Please contact J.O. 
Hermes or Harvey Matusek for 
inquiries. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Queen of Peace Church is open 24 
hours each day.  You are welcome to 
visit for reflection, adoration and 
prayer.  We ask that you please be 
vigilant and respective. 
 

St. John the Baptist Church will be 
open on Sundays only from 10 a.m. 
through 6 p.m. until May 3, 2020. 
 

K.J.Z.T. #12 Sweet Home scheduled 
meeting on May 4, 2020 has been 
postponed to Monday, May 18 at 2 PM.  
This meeting will be held at the St. John 
Catholic Church Parish Pavilion.  
Members are urged to attend. 

http://www.victoriadiocese.org/parish-donations
mailto:jjones@victoriadiocese.org
mailto:jreyes@victoriadiocese.org


 
 

 

 
 
 

First Holy Communion for 2nd grade 
CCD students will be held Saturday, 
May 16, 2020 at 5 PM Mass.  Further 
details forthcoming.  Parents will be 
notified through Judy Anderle. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Weekly Wednesday Webchats 

Interviews with different pastors and ministry 
leaders every Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. on 
the Family Evangelization Facebook page. 
Follow the page and tune in here: 
https://www.facebook.com/dovfe.  

 

Eastertide Reflections Eastertide 

Reflections are available in English and 
Spanish and e-mailed daily. These short, 
simple reflections can help adults of all ages. 
Let's focus on hope during these 50 days, the 
longest liturgical season of the church. Sign up 
here: 
https://www.victoriadiocese.org/eastertide-
reflections 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Announcement:  April 17, 2020 from        
the office of the Bishop 

 
Diocese Preparing Next Steps 

 

In light of the recent statement issued by 
Governor Greg Abbott, and in conjunction 
with county officials, the Diocese of Victoria is 
diligently finalizing its plan to resume our 
normal schedule of operations.  It will contain 
detailed information as to how the public 
celebration of the sacraments will resume.  

 

We are grateful for your patience.  Let us 
continue to pray for those infected with 
COVID-19, those who have died from it, the 
medical professionals and caregivers who 
serve as our first responders, and for our 
public officials charged with making vital 
decisions for our health and protection.  May 
God, our Healer, continue to sustain us in our 
time of need. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Howdy and Happy Easter! 
 

We want to extend the invitation to CONNECT 
2020, a welcome retreat at St. Mary's Catholic 
Center in College Station, Texas for incoming 

freshmen and transfer students coming to 
Texas A&M and Blinn.  It is an opportunity to 
connect with new friends and be welcomed 

into the community at St. Mary's. In the past, 
over 500 students have attended these 
retreats. We want your incoming freshmen 

and transfer students to come to this retreat 
to experience their new home away from 
home here at St. Mary’s. 
 
Come and experience what it means to be an 

Aggie Catholic with other freshmen and 
transfer students at Connect 2020!  It is a two-
day conference for incoming students to help 

them meet new friends, become familiar with 
St. Mary’s, and be a part of St. Mary’s faith 
community.  
 
 

There are 2 Connect Retreats. 
 

Connect 2020 will be held on August 19-20 

the Wednesday and Thursday of Howdy week 
which is the week following freshman move-in 

before classes start. 
Early Arrivals* Connect 2020 will be during 
August 1-2.  

*This retreat is for corps and 
sorority/fraternity students since they cannot 
attend the larger Connect Retreat during 

Howdy week.*  

 

Registration for both of these retreats will 
open April 20, 2020!  For more information, go 

to the connect retreat’s website: 

www.stmarysconnect.com 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

We ask that you please forward this email to 
any students you know who will be starting at 
Texas A&M or Blinn as a freshman or any 

transfer student you know.  In the near future, 
we will email you a flyer that we ask that you 
please include it in your bulletin or post on 

your website.  We are hoping to reach all 
Catholics in Texas to welcome them to their 
journey in College Station. If you have any 

questions, please email us back 
at connectleadership2020@gmail.com or call 
St. Mary's front desk at (979) 846-5717. 
 

Use these social media accounts to stay 

updated: 
Instagram    
Facebook     

Twitter    

 

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UFBL_d-TZMM5gEIS1yF27X7nojJa77U-N1w9EoAK-64UfcEJ52cdHm_7RwoUQ1JIKLQPs80kEIjnIcf9yYhJ0N31sIqK76dU88Qcy1_7sXHMTkYjJUD8q6ydBfihxBEJyI7WZDTwTLiwMJJJixZfiw==&c=oDVsA4S46woATJQ0l2_HL6oZS7ZXzd61NyGijNf4FRhKt1v1doJBKg==&ch=UjzoWhNoV1C98mqLSv-sE2PZJyVRBUhRqNvVP-IzoVijt4aZ6096TQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UFBL_d-TZMM5gEIS1yF27X7nojJa77U-N1w9EoAK-64UfcEJ52cdHn2vrr7LUKzbWadNyAHnpWz27o6t2YfgzrD3_NnIJATH092T85EH9duQQOuZB54He8xEWZVHE4mLW6ETJN5XpWYfqahxt08PQGM2bdiN0t0eM2BqptiI2dyr3CwUoyhAmw==&c=oDVsA4S46woATJQ0l2_HL6oZS7ZXzd61NyGijNf4FRhKt1v1doJBKg==&ch=UjzoWhNoV1C98mqLSv-sE2PZJyVRBUhRqNvVP-IzoVijt4aZ6096TQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UFBL_d-TZMM5gEIS1yF27X7nojJa77U-N1w9EoAK-64UfcEJ52cdHn2vrr7LUKzbWadNyAHnpWz27o6t2YfgzrD3_NnIJATH092T85EH9duQQOuZB54He8xEWZVHE4mLW6ETJN5XpWYfqahxt08PQGM2bdiN0t0eM2BqptiI2dyr3CwUoyhAmw==&c=oDVsA4S46woATJQ0l2_HL6oZS7ZXzd61NyGijNf4FRhKt1v1doJBKg==&ch=UjzoWhNoV1C98mqLSv-sE2PZJyVRBUhRqNvVP-IzoVijt4aZ6096TQ==
https://www.stmarysconnect.com/
mailto:connectleadership2020@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/aggiecatholic/
https://www.facebook.com/events/636455400506732
https://twitter.com/StMarysConnect

